
 

 
 

 
Identification of initiatives and selection of practices 
 
Through an identification process, the existing actions and activities at the local, national, regional and 
international level related to the topic of each training conference (WP2) will be recognised. Each partner 
will have to identify 10 initiatives for each topic. This will allow having an overview of the actions that have 
already been implemented and learn from them. Selecting criteria will be used to select the best practices 
for gathering initiatives. Each project partner, based on the selection criteria assigned, will have to select 
one the best practices in each field and present it during the respective training conference, so as to share 
knowledge with all the other partners and prompting discussion and debate.  
 
AMU coordinates this work package. All partners will have to participate in the drafting of the synthesis of 
the best practices, which will then be published.     
 
After each conference, AMU will prepare, with the coordinator’s help and assistance, a compendium of the 
best practices presented. 
 
Tasks: 
 
T1.1- Preparation of a compendium of the initiatives for each topic of the training conferences. 
T1.2- Definition of the criteria for selecting the best practices 
T1.3- Identification of one best practice (among the initiatives analysed) in the field of each one of the 
conferences’ topics to present it during the training conferences. 
T1.4- Publication of the best practices selected and presented during the training conferences on the 
project website. 
 
Deliverables: 
 
D1.1- Publication of the compendium of the best practices identified by each project partner 
 
The publication of the best practices’ compendium will gather all the best practices selected by each 
partner and presented during the training conferences. After each conference, the best practices related to 
the topic being addressed will be published on the project website, so that after the conclusion of all 
training conferences there will be a complete and final product (WP2). 


